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From The Bridge

Commodore Millard Quigley
It’s hard to believe that half the year is gone. I hope everyone has been enjoying
these beau ful, but wet, summer days on the water or by the pool.
Our Junior Sail Camp was a big success. We had 27 registered in June and 17 in July.
Although we had to refund some parti ipants due to the rain days, we s ll came out in good
shape nancially. Plus a lot of future sailors and members enjoyed the course. A big thank you
to our instructor Erin Keefer and her team of helpers, Khloe Ohliger, Grant Johnson, Jordan
Previto, Jessica Candland, Joshua Grumme and Evan Garrison for their dedicatio and hard
work. I would also like to recognize and thank Fleet Captain, June Wiggins and members Barry
Skellie, Ed Keefer and Becky Keefer for all their help in making our sail camp a success.
Speaking of sailing, I was honored to present a $400 scholarship check from the U.S.
Sailing Associatio to our own Ricky Welch to assist him with his upcoming Olympic Development Clinic and U.S. Sailing Laser Nati nal Championships. A separate ar cle with addi onal
informati n and honors is included in the newsle er. We congratulate Ricky on his achievements and thank Freddy and Christy Welch for their support and encouragement of their son.
Please congratulate them next ti e you see them at the club.
We owe Mike Gundlach a huge thank you for replacing the very rusted outside elevator door. It was a di ult and ti e consuming project, and Mike did a professional job.
Thank you Mike.
Terry Thomas contin es to do an exceptio al job maintaining our pool. Hopefully we
can get a few more years of life from our pool before we have to make a major investment in
a replacement. Thanks Terry for all you do for our club.
We have recently had several questio s come up regarding our policy on guest’s privileges at the club (including the pool). The policy is included in the club rules posted on our
website. Without stating the entir policy, basically it states that invited guests are welcome
with the invi ng member. The invi ng member must be present with the invited guests during visits to the club. When the member leaves, the guests must leave at the same ti e.
Please refer to the informati n on the website regarding minors and junior members. Your
cooperatio is appreciated and will allow all members and guests to uti ize the pool properly.
I want to update you on several items the Board is working on:
(1) An upgrade of our fl g pole to allow the addi on of the Mississippi State Flag and the GYA
Burgee. We will also provide lighting on the ag pole during night ti e hours. (2) Repair and/
or replacement of several metal railings on our staircase.
During the next 30 days a nominati g commi ee will be selected to begin the process of recommending new offi rs and board members for next year. Several Board members and Chairpersons will be rotating o . This is a criti al process of the club. We need members to volunteer their me and talents to make our club successful. I encourage you to get
involved in your club. If you are asked to take a posi on on the Board or as a chairperson,
please say YES.
Sadly, we extend our sincere condolences to Past Commodore and House Chairperson Julie Noble on the loss of her mother and member Pa y Coleman (Charlie) on the loss of
her brother. Our thoughts and prayers are with them during this di ult ti e.
Lately, we have had members come forth with comments and suggestio s to improve the workings of the club. We greatly appreciate any suggestio s you may have, so keep
them coming. We need volunteers to carry through on these suggestio s, though. When
asked, please give your support and commitment.
That’s all for now! Please read the newsle er for addi onal informati n and planned
events. As a side note, July 30 was the last Sunday the Waterline Bar will open downstairs.
Thanks to members who supported our Sunday operating at the Waterline Bar.
As always, if you have comments and suggestio s, please give them to me or one of
the board members.

See you at the club!

FLEET CAPTAIN

JUNE WIGGINS

Hi folks. What a month July has been. We had the second session of sail camp. It was awesome to see the
sails out on the water. I can't thank Erin Keefer enough for all she has done. I would like to thank all the camp
workers, Jordan Previto, Grant Johnson, Joshua Grumme, Jessica Candland, Khloe Ohliger, Gabriel Chappel,
and Joel Grumme. These instructors did a great job. We can't do it without y'all. Thank you all so much.
We had the drawing for the cooler full of stuff on July 4th. Lon Moran won. Lon donated the cooler back to
the club and I have changed out most of the stuff and added some great items. So, we are going to raffle the
cooler again, filled with new stuff. Tickets are still $1 per ticket. Between the raffle and the fundraiser, we
brought in over $1000 for the Viper Fund. The Viper Fund now has over $7000. We are getting there. We
have another fundraiser coming up on the 12th of August. Please check it out and come if you can. It should
be a nice night.
Our Junior sailors have been busy, not only with the sail camp, but, also in the Junior Lipton Regatta at Pass
Christian on July 22nd and 23rd. Our sailors came in 6th out of 15 boats. Awesome y"all! Thanks to Evan
Garrison, Jordan Previto, Grant Johnson, Joshua Grumme, Jessica Candland, Devon Long, Caleb Box, and Joel
Grumme. You all did a great job.
I believe most of them are going to sail in the upcoming Weatherly Regatta in Gulfport and also in the Lipton
Regatta in Pass Christian on Labor Day weekend. If you are out and about come out and cheer on your sailors.

SAVE THE DATE: September 16th - LUAU

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

SHARON QUIGLEY
We have received an application for membership from:

Paul and Lisa Lombard
158 Woodside Drive
Mandeville, LA 70448

ThIs application will be voted on at the August 21, 2017 LBYC Board meeting

The $50 bar credit program to any present member that is the primary sponsor
of a new application approved for membership, is still ongoing.
Regular application fees apply.
Please remember to inform me if you have a new phone number or email address.
Call me at 228-206-2263; email skaquigley@gmail.com; leave a note with Linda at the bar.

See you at the club!

FRIDAY NIGHT BELL RINGER
July did not produce a winner, but there was something interesting that happened. One lucky member, or
perhaps unlucky if you look at that way, had her name randomly drawn twice in July. Jan Bixler was not
present at the Club either time. What are the chances? Be assured that your chances are zero that you would
receive that $250 bar tab if you are not in the clubhouse when your name is drawn on Friday evening between
7pm and 8:30pm. Who else missed out in July: Ronnie Hammons, Sondra Gayle and Patrick Holifield. Don't
let this happen to you. Come to the Club for an enjoyable Friday evening.

AN AUTHOR AMONG US

MARION BOWMAN

What does it mean to be a woman?
MARION BOWMAN was born in Belize, spent her childhood sailing on the sea, and then relocated to the
busy city of New Orleans, Louisiana. After college, she trod a path toward marriage and motherhood, just the
same as other women in the 1950’s. Love for her children fostered duty and self-sacrifice, while her role in
marriage was guided by society's confines. Yet an ache began to churn within her heart.
SAILING INTO THE WIND: A MEMOIR OF LIFE LESSONS examines the struggle of seeking one's own identity
beyond the labels of wife and mother. Is it okay to want more? Through raw honesty, Marion reflects on what
it means to be a woman. Ponder this deep question about your own journey as you read along.
Marion Bowman, Croquet Chairperson, would like to share with you her new adventure.
Share your thoughts with her: marionbow@aol.com.

TRIVIA NIGHT
Friday AUGUST 11th At 7 PM
A Team Competition
A prize to the winning team

Free to Play

--THEN LATER IN AUGUST-KARAOKE WITH RONNIE HAMMONS
FRIDAY - AUGUST 25TH STARTS AT 8PM

Laser Midwinters East were held in Clearwater February 22-26th. Ricky Welch has been training hard for the
last several months for this event sailing alone in Long Beach, cycling to reach optimal conditioning, and
traveling to Houston for coaching. Day One brought 22-27 knot winds with 6-8 ft chop, day two was lighter, day
three they experienced a 3 hour on-the-water postponement waiting for the wind to fill, and the last day was 15
knots with crazy waves. So... with every type of conditions, sailors enjoyed a sunny week with 10 races of great
sailing. There were a total of 53 boats in the Full rig fleet including Olympians from Mexico, Peru and
El Salvador and three US sailors that raced Olympic trials. The Laser Radial fleet had 98 boats with top sailors
from the US, Canada and Bermuda. This was a well attended regatta because it is the first regatta of the ISAF
Youth Worlds qualification series. With one first place finish and several top 10 finishes, Ricky finished 12th
overall. We are proud of his performance and look forward to more great finishes in the future!
In June each summer, U.S. Sailing Association invites America's top youth sailors to participate in the U.S. Sailing Youth Championship. This year the event was hosted by Corpus Christi Yacht Club. There were six different
classes of boats and 177 competitors with 11 of the sailors being youth members of the GYA (Gulf Yachting
Association). Ricky Welch, from Long Beach Yacht Club, had a strong showing this year. He placed second in
the Laser Radial class and captured 2 bullets (first place finish) in a 9 series race. The weather for Youth
Champs was not the breeze everyone expected in Corpus Christi. Corpus is typically windy with a sea breeze
that fills to 15-20 knots. Tropical storm Cindy, that recently hit the Gulf Coast, affected the weather pattern and
caused the wind to be light and shifty with threatening storms all of which caused long delays and made setting
a course a challenge for the Race Committee. However, even with the challenging and tricky conditions, LBYC'S
Ricky Welch was the only one from GYA to reach the podium, bringing home a Silver Medal!! In July,
Ricky and his teammates from the Gulf Coast Youth Sailing Association Team were invited to practice with the
ISAF
World
team
in
Newport,
Rhode
Island for
an
Olympic
Developmental
Clinic.
And Finally—Congratulations Ricky Welch on your 5th place finish in the 2017 U.S. National Laser Radial
Championship hosted by beautiful Lake Tahoe Yacht Club. It was amazing event with life long memories that he
will cherish for a life time!!! We are so proud of Ricky - Sail Fast and have Fun!!

August 12th Dinner at 6—Music at 6:30

Come enjoy an evening of music and singing by Amber Dawn.
We’ll have hamburgers, brats, chicken, baked beans,
oriental cole slaw and desserts.
Price: $10 adults $5 children under 12 Funds raised go to Viper Fund
SUNSET-EVENING CRUISE
DONATED BY DARIEN HILL

THE WINNER WILL ARRANGE THE ACTUAL DATE
OF SAIL WITH DARIEN AND TRACHELLE HILL.
ALSO INCLUDES A BOTTLE OF WINE. PLEASE SEE
JUNE WIGGINS OR LINDA AT THE BAR FOR
TICKETS WHICH ARE $2 EACH OR 3 FOR $5.
WINNER WILL BE DRAWN AUGUST 12TH AT 7PM

150 quart cooler FULL
of wonderful items
Cooler Contents:

Insulated Beach Bag—Beach Towel
LBYC Burgee
LBYC T Shirt—LBYC Hat—2 LBYC Cozies
6 Pack of Michelob Ultra
6 Pack of Corona—Malibu Rum
Jim Beam Apple
Smirnoff Vodka—Triple Sec
1 Liter of Coke & Sprite
Bloody Mary Mix
6 Pack of Pineapple Juice
Tickets $1 each from June or Linda
Drawing will be September 16 at the Luau Proceeds go to the Viper Fund

Viper Fund
Cooler
Winner

Sail Camp

GORR Winners

